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there are extant also silver medallions of Domitian,135
but none representing the Ephesian Diana — was well dis-
posed towards Domitian, may be assumed from the state-
ment of Philostratus, who says that te when Domitian,
after the death of his cousin Sabinus, married Julia (for
Julia was the wife of Sabinus, the niece of Domitian, and
one of the daughters of Titus), the people of Ephesus held
sacrifices to celebrate the wedding." 136
The weight of this medallion is 402 grains.    Dr. Vis-
conti 137 has supposed that it is a double cistophorus.   But
Suppl. vol. vi. p. 164, from Sestini), the other with the legend
HPOTON ACIAO eSGClQN A. N6QK. (Num. Chron. 1. c. p.
 135	pinder, Ueber die Cistophoren, etc., p. 585, pi. iv. 6 ; vi.
7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13.
 136	« ETTfl Se Sa/3ti>ov a7T6/erw<y£,   cVa   tq!v   eavrov   £vyy€V&v,
3Iov\iav ijyero (?/ 3'IovXta yvvij ptv i\v tov Tre^ovevjjLlvov, Aofieriavov
{TaBfX^iBffa   fJiicL T&y  Ttrov  Ovyarlpwv),   e6vs fjisy £; *'E0€ffO£  rove
yajuoue/'    Philostr. Vit. ApolL vii. 7.    Julia was never really
married to Domitian, as here stated, though doubtless frora Jier
living with him in criminal intercourse after the death of her
husband, many cities may have thought that they were man and
wife.  Dion Cassius (Ixvii. 3) more rightly says, tfyow rr\ 'loi/Xc'?
aTrapatcaXvirTOTepov ws yafitrfj avvtpicei  (Cf. Suet, in Dom. 22).
Nor was Julia one of the daughters  of Titus.    Titus was
married twice ;   first, to Arricidia, daughter of Tertullus, by
whom he had no children ; and, secondly, to Marcia Furnilla,
by whom he had one daughter, Julia (Suet, in Tit. 4), A curious
coin struck at Pergamus, with the heads of Domitian and Julia,
is given by Spanheim, but probably does not exist as genuine.
(Cf. Eekhel, Doet. Num. Vet. vol. vi. p. 366).   Domitian, who
caused the death of Julia, struck large  brass  coins  to  her
memory in his fifteenth consulship, a.d. 90 (Cohen, Med. Imp.
Julia, No. 14:), from which we learn that she did not survive
that year.    A silver coin is  given by Vaillant, Morell, and
Ennery, but Cohen has not met with it (Ned. Imp. No. 10).
The life of Apollonius, by Philostrattis, is " a mass of incon-
gruities and fables " (Smith, Diet, of Biog.> &. v, ApoUonius),
but this need not cause us to hesitate to believe that sacrifices
and ceremonies were enacted at Ephesus, when D&mitiart openly
took his niece to live with him as his wife,.  •*
137	Op. ciV. p. "224.

